
Grants & Charitable contributions, Fees and sponsorship to Patient Advocacy Organisations and Groups 2021 
Italy 

Methodology: a complete list of organisations that were provided donations, grants or sponsorships were collated for the calendar year 2021. Monetary value of each contribution was 
recorded and where available, the percentage contribution to the organisation’s total income is disclosed. 

Name of Organisation & 
Mission 

Project description 
Amount (inc 
taxes, EUR) 

% Income Website 

PLUS Roma Checkpoint Plus Rome: for the complete well-being of people with HIV 34,824.00 >25% www.plusroma.it 

Milano Check Point 
Continuation of the "Check-point for combating HIV infection and others" 
project sexually transmitted diseases in the Metropolitan City of Milan - 
Community-based PrEP " 

40,000.00 <25% https://www.milanocheckpoint.it/it/ 

Fondazione LILA Milano Friendly test  31,216.00 <25% https://www.lilamilano.it/it/ 

Fondazione LILA Milano HIV thematic training 11,550.00 <25% https://www.lilamilano.it/it/ 

LILA Development of testing and self-testing activities 30,291.00 <25% https://www.lila.it/it/ 

LILA Development of LILA communication in the digital world 22,100.00 <25% https://www.lila.it/it/ 

ASA ASSOCIAZIONE SOLIDARIETA’ 
AIDS 

Integrated approach to HIV: from prevention to direct support of PLHIV 36,000.00 <25% http://www.asamilano30.org/ 

PLUS Bologna 

Strengthening / renewal of the association's digital platforms and related 
services. Design and implementation of an App that allows direct access to 
the services offered. Alignment in the web world of everything that exists 
and consequent promotional activities. 

49,950.00 <25% https://www.plus-aps.it/ 

NPS ITALIA 
"ARV drug delivery" and self-test: project aimed at promoting retention in 
care, at containing stigma and access barriers, operating safely in 
accordance with current anti-Covid legislation 

17,410.00 <25% https://www.npsitalia.net/ 

ASSOCIAZIONE NADIR 
PROJECT: U = U, live your U well! The importance of "good undetectability", 
which respects the quality of life of the person with HIV. But also the 
importance of achieving undetectability. Delta - HIV information magazine 

59,000.00 <25% https://www.nadironlus.org/ 

ARCIGAY 

Provide the Arcigay health network, and in general the Arcigay committees 
present in the provincial capitals, with adequate knowledge and tools to 
manage locally, and secondly also at national level, an informed and 
adequate referral and build public-private partnership paths in a 
community-based perspective. 

48,050.00 <25% https://www.arcigay.it/ 

CIRCOLO MARIO MIELI 
"Pride and Prejudice" project: information and training on HIV and STI for 
secondary school students - Roman area 

14,880.00 <25% www.mariomieli.net 
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